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Turtle  
Trouble



“Mama!” Gabby screamed. “Ellie is going 
to make me late for school again! Tell her to 
hurry up!”

Ellie glared at her big sister from 
underneath her blanket. It was so warm and 
cosy. She didn’t feel like getting out of bed. 
Why was Gabby always in such a hurry to go 
to school anyway? Was being in Primary 5 
that fun? 

Ellie swung her feet as slowly as she could 
over the edge of her bed and stuck her tongue 
out at Gabby.

“Mama! Ellie stuck her tongue out at me!” 
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Why are you still  
in bed! Hurry up! 
Brush your teeth 
or we’re going to 

be late! Don’t 
you have a field 
trip today?”

A field trip! 
Oh no! Ellie 

had forgotten 
all about it! 

How could she 
have forgotten 

about the field trip? 
Today, Class 1J was scheduled to visit 
The Live Turtle & Tortoise Museum at the 
Chinese Garden! 

Her form teacher, Mrs Wendy Goh, had 
paired them up earlier in the week. Much 
to Ellie’s dismay, Mrs Goh had paired her 
up with Megan, the class busybody and a 

Gabby screamed again.
“Did not!”
“Did too!”
“Did not!” Ellie said, sticking her tongue 

out again.
“She just did it again!” 
Gabby put her hands on her hips  

and stomped into Ellie’s bedroom. 
She  Ellie’s blanket off the 
bed and  it onto the floor.  
“If you don’t get out of bed now, I’m going to 
smack you!”

Drawn by the commotion, Snowy, their 
little white dog, ran 
into the room. He loved 
excitement! What was 
going on in here? He 
started to bark.

“What’s going on?” 
Mama stuck her head 
into the room. “Ellie! 

 
To yank means to pull 
on something suddenly 

and with force.

To fling something 
means to throw 

something violently.  
The past tense of 

fling is flung.
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goody-two-shoes who liked bossing people 
around.

“You have to watch out for each other, and 
make sure that your buddy is with you at all 
times,” Mrs Goh nagged. “If one of you needs 
to go to the toilet, your buddy has to go with 
you. Okay?”

Ellie’s heart sank. Go everywhere? With 
Megan? It wasn’t going to be a very fun 
excursion, was it?

“Can Cammy be my buddy?” Ellie asked 
immediately. It would be so much more fun 
to be paired with her best friend! 

“No, she can’t,” Mrs Goh said. “I want to 
split the two of you up. You two seem to get 
into trouble whenever you are together.”

What? That was so unfair! But as Ellie 
thought about it, she did see that Mrs Goh 
had a point. Just a few weeks ago, the school 
principal Miss Felicia Lau had caught Ellie 
and Cammy wandering outside the canteen 

during lesson time. What she didn’t know 
was that they had been trying to rescue a 
kitten. In the end, Miss Lau had scolded 
Mrs Goh, who (as you can imagine) was 
not too pleased about it. She then punished 
Ellie and Cammy by making them write a 
composition each!

For once, though, Ellie and Cammy did 
not mind being punished because they felt 
it had been worth it. They had helped O-Chi, 
the little kitten, find its Mama and brother 
and sister. All four cats had been adopted by 
Ellie’s kind Malay neighbour and were living 
happily together in her home.

Mrs Goh had also reminded the class 
about the field trip just yesterday.

“Remember, don’t bring your school bag 
tomorrow,” Mrs Goh said. “Just bring a 
small bag, your water bottle, a small snack, 
a notebook, a pencil and a hat.” 

Ellie jumped out of bed. She hadn’t packed 
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her field trip bag yet! How could she have 
forgotten? 

“Out of my way!” she said, pushing past 
Gabby. As she did so, she accidentally 
stepped on Gabby’s foot.

“Mama! She stepped on my foot on 
purpose,” Gabby accused.

“I didn’t! It was an accident!” Ellie insisted.
Mama sighed. “Can the two of you 

stop fighting for two 
minutes? Please!” 

Ellie glared at Gabby 
and Gabby glared back. 
Why were big sisters 
so bossy? She ran to 
the toilet, brushed her 
teeth hurriedly, then 

 splashed water on her face. 
There! Mama would think I have washed  
my face.  

She changed into her school uniform, 

gave her hair a quick brush 
and rushed to see what 

Auntie Gina, 
their domestic 

helper, had prepared 
for breakfast. It was a half-

boiled egg. It was sitting 
there in her bowl, the egg yolk 
glistening at her like a big 

yellow eyeball.
“Yuck! I hate half-boiled eggs! Can I have 

pizza?” Ellie wailed.
Gabby had already gulped down her egg. 

She crossed her arms impatiently.
“Can you stop being so bratty and just  

eat it?”
“I hate half-boiled eggs!” Ellie grumbled. 

“I want pizza.”
Who invented half-boiled eggs anyway? 

Half-boiled eggs must be the ickiest, yuckiest, 
slimiest breakfast in the whole world. She 

When you do something 
haphazardly, it means 
you do it carelessly, 
without any proper 

order or plan.

For example: His 
wardrobe was in a 
mess, with clothes 
flung haphazardly 

everywhere.
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poked at the gooey egg yolk with her spoon. 
She poured dark soya sauce all over the egg. 
Maybe more sauce would make the egg taste 
less yucky. 

She stirred the egg, watching the yellowy 
swirls get mixed in with the black sauce. She 
swirled faster and faster.

“What are you doing?!” Gabby yelled. Her 
patience was running very thin. Ellie was 
really really getting on her nerves today. 

Ellie jumped in fright at Gabby’s loud voice.
Her spoon flew out of her hand, landing with 
a clatter on the table. She 
watched wide-eyed 

as a big blackish-yellowish glob flew off the 
spoon and landed right smack on the front 
of Gabby’s blouse.

Gabby stared in horror at the glob sliding 
down. Aaaaargh!

“Mama! Ellie flung egg on my uniform!”
“It was an accident! I got 

a fright!” Ellie explained 
desperately. “Who asked you 

to scream at me?”
“MAMA!!” Gabby was almost 

hysterical. She was so very angry 
with Ellie.

“It was an accident!” Ellie repeated to 
Mama.

Mama took a deep breath and shook her 
head.

“I don’t have time for this. Gabby, get a 
fresh blouse quickly. Ellie, you are being 
very, very naughty today. Say sorry to your 
sister now!”
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“Sorry,” Ellie muttered.
“Sorry what?” Mama demanded.
“Sorry, Gabby, for spilling egg on you,” 

Ellie said. “But it was an accident! REALLY!”
“I really wish you would stop harassing 

your poor sister,” Mama scolded.
Hair-what? Ellie wondered what that 

meant. She felt really bad about everything. 
She really hadn’t meant for the egg to land 
on Gabby.

“What is hair-sing?” she asked.
“Harassing. It means bothering or 

annoying. Stop bothering your sister!” 
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